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Latest From Naihvill*—More Prison
er* Takaa. 

Nashville, Dec. 17. 

Owf forces advanced southward this 
morning about 8 o'clock and captured • 
body of rebel prisoners estimated at 2,000, 
aiuonj; (Item ono General and a Dumber 
of c jmii'isMoned officers. 

The capture was made between Brent
wood, 10 miles south of this, on the 
Fi.uik'in pike and H irpeth'river. 

A D order for one thuusand wen to guard 
prisoners has ju<t been received by Geo 
J 'tin A. Mi ler,^commander of the pos'. 
'1 ! • v are expected to reach here daring 
the d#J. 

Tutt lo-scst in the 1st division of A. J. 
S ;>nil's corps are : 

S5;h Iowa—22 killed, 77 wounded 
A in i >ii^ the killed is Col. S. G. Hill, com 
tnamiiii^ brigade. 

12th iowa—1 killed and 17 wounded. 
ii3 J Missouri — 2 commissioned offi 

cers wounded, 3 privates killed and 39 
WuU'idi-d. 

7 i ii Minn—7 killed and 61 wounded. 
Col. ; paulding'* brigade of Tennessee 

cav .Iry distinguished themselvt-s yester
day. C 'l. Sjnuldiiig was in the heat of 
tho mlc an t was noted for his daring 
c niuct. '  

Toe lO.h and 12th Tennessee 
nim -i contributed unterully to sdccess. 

Ti e total number of Confederate offi
cer-captured yesterday was us follows: 
1 I/. Col, 17 M j >rp, 4(> Captains, 157-
L uiemnts and Z Sur^ejns, Among-
ti.e j iHoners taken yesterday were three 
ot u r Brigadier Generals not yet repjorted, 
\u : Brig. Generals Johnson, Smuti aud 
ltu.k<:r. 

A i Cont'ederate prisoners are canrolled 
in (Ik- C»sa etoue quarry, from wliiih the 
material for the building of the Capital 
Was excavated, some few hundred yards 
from the Capital, which is called Aioder-
Bbnv'iie. As the penitentiary and all 
pubiio buildings are lull the quarry sjlands 
at buy. I 

Half of the prisoners ^rc barefooted and 
•ll are slcepiosr on beds of rock. 

During ttie tigtit of spring Hill JjJpjor 
B iwdmg of the 12th Tennessee wasmor-
tallv wounded* 

His men swore to revenge his dieath 
atv.1 they did it in jesteidaya battle ̂ rith 
desperate valor. . I 

Gov. Andrew Johnson was present' on 
tHe field in the vicinity of the last 
bbo ly charge, whiuh he watched with in
ters ; interest. 

iAddiiijnal particulars of yesterday's 
enjgaueuieut are highly creditable to Mir 
caivalry whu contiibuted tj the defeat of 
tbfc rebd^ by their efl.eiive co-operatiou. 

[Gen; R. M Johnson, instead uf beipg 
killed as reported, has turned the rebel 
flajnk and cro-sed Hjrpeth river elevpu 
mill s from ibe city. 

A large number of rebel pri«oners 
reached the city last night and this morn
ing, who will be forwardtd North at once. 
AUJ0"g the killed in ye-terdiiy's figiiiware 
Msj ti'ory, 10.h West Tennessee euv,<lny; 
Liqut Vnfl-ok. 23:h Michigan; Lieut. 
G-.'ji. Sfiiliurst. 23ilndi>nx; Lieutenant 
Thi'ma>, lOtli Micui^an cavalry; Captain 
8'fj(ll, 81 !»t Indiana; Capt. Ive* an J Capt. 
AKlnch, 17tti U. 8. colored troupe. In 
tbt first charge made by colored troops 
On me rebel works, the 13th reg metrt 
lost aJ.V> men a-id the 12;h 110. Lieut. 
Ge'l Reiner, of the I3ih U. S., is amutsg 

848. 
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kil'cd. Atrn-ng the oflic?rs of colore 
woundtd are Col. HiUensteiii and 

.t. Bebiil, 13th; Cipts Wright and 
ht an-: L'eut Grosvenor, lUUtb.| 

ue hundred deserters came into uur 
yesterday. 

ie army is to-daj uodoubtedly^at-
ug t!iO rear of the rebels, as heajry 

inb was heard io the direction of tb^ir 
t r4at  

the 
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retreat earl) this morning 

The total number of prisoners captured 
in the two days' fighting amouuts to 
6 50p. 

11 
fiite- W thousand since he advanced from 
Coltpbii towards Nashville. 

:i Thomas is determined to agajin 
I battle and had ordered a pontoon 

train (for war.led to cross streams between 
this t|itn and Columbia. ^ 

Relitbie information confirms the co|>-
scripil oii of several well known citizens 

From Richmond Papers, 

- - • New York,,Dee. 1#^ 

The Herald's correspondent at Batter's 
headquarters, dating the 17th, says : 

Last evening, about 6 o'clock, the 
lines of Brevet M;tj Gen. Ferreo, com-
mxnding the Bermuda Hundred front, 
were attacked By the rebels. 

The firing, which was both heavy and 
incessant for an hour, was mostly confined 
to the pickets, though there was sufficient 
artillery used on our side to repel it. 

Five rebel gunboats snd two rams, 
the VirginiaNaud Richmond, were dis-
'inetly observed lying under the guns of 
Fwrt Darling, yosjerday, toward evening. 
They are, doubtless, ttiere for a purpose. 

Hie R'cbmond Enquirer, of the loth, 
has a semi official detail in favor of arm
ing slaves, and says that Gen. Lee is in 
tnvor of the proposition. 

The Enquirer saja : 
When wo supplicate European nations 

for help, we must he prepared to receive 
ii on their conditions, which will be the 
abolition of slavery. It al«o asks, shall 
we prolong the war, sicri6"0our children 
and destroy our country for the i-ake ot 
the negro? And it concludes, we hate, 
detest, despise the enemy far more tbau 
we love sdavery. 

A telegram to the Richmond Whig, 
from Lynchburg, of the 141h, aays : 

A body of Yankees returning towards 
Beau's station, encf 'Uiitered our forcos it 
fatal, Zoilicofier staiion, Eist Tennessee, 
and tode two miles West of Bristol, where 
a Girht was said to b% progressing at last 
accounts. 

Tue Richmond Sentinel, of the 16tb, 
says : 
» Foster is quiet under his failur<£on the 
Savannah rail row?, and Sherman has 
eeeuiiogly despaired of opening comma-
uicitiou with the sea at Beaulort. 

The capture of Fort McAllister is an 
nounced.1" The liability of its capture is 
well understood. Sherman will now be 
able to get supplies by Way of Asaabow 
sound. Should he capture Savannah, he 
wiil have exchanged a eity in the interior 
for one on the c< ast, which has been com
paratively closed to commerce since the 
loss of Fort Pulaski, in 1862. 

Vie Portlier Details of Ota. Thuui 
tory. 
Cincinnati, Dec. 19. 

The Gasette publishes a vivid descrip
tion of tlm battle of the 10th. The day 
opened cloudy with indieitions of rain. 
Tnere was a dense fog at an early hour, 
but this f-oon cleared away, and at 8 
o'clock we were able to determine the 
enemy's position. During the night of 
ti.e 15th Hood withdrew both his wings 
from the river and concentrated his lines 
everywhere, and was holding a strong po
sition along Granny White Hill, hiscentrt 
protected by two iioes of entreuuhments. 
Our own truops were disposed in the fol
lowing order : 

Wilson's on the right, Schofield's, 23d 
corps, consisting of Couch's and Cox's di
visions, were at fir-t held in reserve, bit 
belore the main bat'le opened had taken a 
position on the left of the cavalry, thus 
I -ruiing the right of our infantry line ; A. 

previous day and rushed right op in the 
very teeth of three powerful rebel bstter-
ies and carried them at the point of the 
bayonet. In a few minates the enemy's 
woiks were every where carried, their for
ces utterly routed, tbeir soldiers esptnred 
by thousands sod every piece of tbeir sr 
uliery in our bands. Suob as had eacaped 
death or capture fled towards Franklin 
pike; and took refuge behind S. D. LVs? 
corps, which held the gap in the bills. 
Wood and Steadman on tbe left had on* 
united and prepared to assault the rebel 
right, which was still unbroken. Under 
cover of a tremenduous fire from our guns 
Col. Post's biigade moved forward, 
Straights brigade of S^m BeattyV division 
foimjed io Jioe <>n his right io support ioi-

.medijately on Post's 1 ft and Thompson'* 
colored brigade was drawn ap and Mor
gan's colored brigade was next on the 
left.; 

The enemy reserved their fire until 
Posijs brigade began to elimb the hill, 
wheij a pertect hurricane ofohotand shell 
aud ^unuister tore through his ranks. Io 
the fjice of this fird our meu steadily ad
vanced. 

Tfe|e colored troops vied with tbe white 
troopja in the persistent energy in which 
they {forced their way up the hill. Thotnp 
noil's meo in endeavoring to pass around 
to thje left met a terrible Sink fire which 
eonfiised their ranks. The troops on the 
right^ torn io pieces by the terrible fire, 
paused a moment, and at this juncture the 
brave Co I. IVt was mortally wouuded 
in u moment all order was lost, aod oru 
men whose conduct had immortalized 
ihem^ rushed back bleeding to the line 
from whence (hey started. Wood soon 
reformed this broken battailion and issu 
ed orders tor the renewal of the assault, 
while! Post's veterans again as-aulted the 
hill directly aud Thompson's Africans 
movejl on the rebel riguts. E iiott and 
Kimball's divisions were hurled like a 
thunderbolt rfgainst the rebel left. Wood 
himself accompanied by all of his staff, 
tolio*ed and directed the charge. Tbe 
re>el (ire biazed foith anew but our sol
diers without hesitation or pause carried 
the entire work with alt their guns and 
drove! the rebels in dismay from the bill. 
1 Ins Wag the fast stand the rebrl* made 
and tpeir whole army was now fleeing in 
routed pauic. Had not night interfered 
the atmy would have been destroyed.— 
The jappearance of the battle-field was 
horrible in the extreme. Rain was falling 
rapidjy and the ground was thickly covei-
< d with dead and wounded and dying.— 
Campi equippage torn and trodden in tbe 
mud miugled wuh scattered artillery 

sand fragments of exploded caissons 
orrespondem ea)S I pu.hed forward 
southern »lopc of the hill; it was al

most dark, tho rain was pouring steadily 
don n arid standing there amidst dead and 
dying 1 caught ihe last plimpse of our 
line oil battle *i>d beard the laat triumphant 
shout bf tbe soldiers aa hurrying through 
tbe dairkness they pushed on alter the fly-
lni: top. The results of the battle weie 
5UOO prisoners, 30 goas and 7OO0 soull 
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J Smut], lUth corps, consisting nf th 
divisions of Me Arthur, Garratd and 
Moore came next on left of Sch».field j on 
the left of Smith the magnificent 4th 
corp, T. J Wood, consisting of the divi
sions of Kimball, lilhott aud Sam Beatty, 
wa> formed in cloao order of battle and 
partially massed ; Stea linen with Cruft's 
divisiou and two brigades of colored 
tro»ps held tho extreme left. t  

Our plan of battle was a contioaation of 
thfu on Uie 15th in pressing the advantage 
gained on the enemy's left. 

At about half past eight o'clock our 

id'* loss in men cannot be less than 1 opened from a hundred pieces 
sioiiiltuneously alotig the entire lines aud 
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near Nashville, among them Me-
ick, Holding, Johns and Archer, 
emhum, who have been forwarded 
-hville. 

the incidents of yesterday's 
fight ia thi-: Durios heavy artil'ery Hie 
about noon the 6th Ohio located immedi
ately v-> 'ho left of Franklin Pike it> two 
eucc st-ive f.bots from their guns blew up 
two c/iseons of rebel batteries, the whose 
of which were afterwards taken by our 
forces pn the last assault. 

Wither to-day warm with showers. 
River Rising—eight feet on shoals. 

Ii " " 
.1 leoi's Aray io Pall Retreat. 

Na hviile, Dec. 19. 

A ccurier who left Franklio yesterday, 
reports the rebel force in full retreat. 

Hatch's cavalry attacked tbe rearguard 
of the rebels on Saturday, capturing a 
eurgeor aud a number of other prisoners. 

The lib corps crossed liarpeth river at 
i Sunday a m. * 
lio is reporied to be full of rebel 
), uver three thousand being l.ft 
thfir reireat. Every church and 
uilding has beea taken for bos-
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all tbe churchps of this city 
i n taken for the use of onr wound-

rs. 
rumored here that RoasseaaV 

1 attacked and routed part of 
forces near Murfreesboro on the 

tant. 
rains fell yesterday and last 

The river is rising rapidly, and 
Wf^vjj wale* lejiaxwii on 

(he rebel artillery replied feebly. Sclio-
field marching down to Granoy WhiteV 
pike, ruefully concealing his strength, 
and placed his corps directly upon the 
enem^'u fl-mk. Stealman at the same 
ime marched his way forward and the 

enemy in the meantime strengthened his 
advanced line. This d-termincd Wood 
t) carry this line without delay. In 
splendid order Kimball's first division 
moved forward to charge, firing volley 
after voilcy as they rushed toward the 
rebel works. A withering fire of mus
ketry and cannister made them waver 
more than once, but still they pressed on 
until within half pistol shot, when the 
enemy's fire became so deadly that our 
men in order to return it monf effectually 
came to a halt, longer perhaps than any 
troops ever remained in such position, 
they stood and fired fast and furiously at 
tbe enemy. But they could not remain 
there in line. A few gave way and fl 
in disorder ; the whole line staggered and 
had the rebels dono nothing more than 
keep up their deadly fire shouw have been 
driven back, but they made a movement 
to shift their artillery which our men re
ceived as an indication that they were 
about to abandon their line and retire. 

Raising a loud shout this division with 
fixed bayonets rushed impetuously forward 
and swarming over tbe works captured 
such rebels as h^l not fled. They had 
time to get away two guns, but the rest 
fell into our bands. As soon as this pre
liminary succers was achieved General 
Thomas who was seen during the diy in 
(be very front line of battle, ordered a 
cha'rge along tbe entire line. 

Sohufield moved upon the bft flink of 
tbe eLemy and before his veterans tbe 
rebelsgave way like frostwork, theaasailed 
flink crumbled to pieces as Hoho'field ad-
vnnced and was rolled back upon that por
tion of tbe line which " 

The 

| Gold Market 
: 1' New York, Dee. 19. 

gold market is utterly demoraHzed 
under jibe changed aspect, of the military 
situation. 

Mirket openecf at 220; asked 217, bust 
the pressure to sell and the indisposition 
t > buy, put down the price steadily to 
21U, ffter which it rallied to 214$. 

jlBffyi Destination of AdmirSl bar
ter's Fleet. 

New Y >rk, Dec. 19. 
The C ommercial announces that Wil

mington harbor ia the supposed destina
tion, of j the "rear expedition which sailed 
from Hampton Itoaus on the Uth inst. It 
sa^s tlie plan of Admiral Pjrter will be 
probably io effect, first the reduction of 
Fort Fipher, which will be shelled at long 
rau<:e, iud aa soon as the fire of the foit 
slacken^, light draft gunboats and moni
tors will pass the fort and encounter (tie 
obstructions in the river above and le»d 

the j reduction of the lurt. Admiral 
Purler #ill probably have recourse to the 

OSldE 
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The poWder will be carried 
Bold tnnfport 

The cjbeiructiona removed from Cape 
Fear river, the fleet esn pass up to Wil
mington! and assist Gen. Butler in the 
capture (of the place. 

If success is achieved Wilmington will 
undoubtedly be made a base for fature 
operations. 

The Commercial al»o says there is to be 
no wintejr quarters for any of the armies 
except that portion of Grant's which wiil 
cjuiUnue liie siege of Petersburg 

esplosidri of power closa uuder the walls 
demolishing them by the concussion.— 

there by an 

fa Hood's Bear. 
Louisville, Deo. T$. 

The Journal learns that General Wood 
had got itifo Hood's rear near FcankHn, 
and it ial thought Hood's army will be 
speedily ^rushed. 

any who are unwell. Recruiting officers 
are enjoined to diligenoe and those who 
are found guilty of neglect or are useless, 
the Adjutant General is direoted to recall 
immediately and (and to tbeir oommabda. 
Every effort must be put forth to fill up 
the ranks, strengthen our. armies and aid 
the patriotic and gallant troop* now smi
ting the reeling enemy with viotorious 
blows. 

By order of the Secretary of War. 
(Signed) %. D. TOW»BKKD, A.A.Q. 

New York, Dec. 19. 
The fiscal agency of the United States 

for tbe 9th National Bank of tbe United 
8tates is taking a aubscription for thirteen 
millions 10-40j. 

Those who telegraph to that bank to
morrow (Tuesday) may secure a portion. 

Quebec, Dec. 19. 
Thirty companies of volunteers have 

been dispatched to the frootier this week, 
Lamoth, chief of police of Montreal, baa 
feni^ned, doubtless to avoid dismissal. 

It is reported that Canasoi had also re
signed, but it iji untrue. 

i Cairo, Dec. 19. 

The steamer Alice Dean brings 237 
bales of cotton from Memphis for Cincin
nati. 

A steamer frbn the Ohio rivnr reports 
touch ex -itemdSt at Caseyville, Kentucky, 
und vicinity. 

The citizens bad fled across tbe river 
in conscquerx e uf the reported advsnee 
of the rebel Lyon's forces. Reinforce
ments have been sent. 

The steamer Morning Star was captur
ed by guerrillas on the 16th at Island No. 
40, Misaissippi river. The boat was 
small without cargo of oonsequence. 

Bf IS 
and 

tot syria— A«ft«j»ea Bsklfrts aai Sher
man. 

just now was at-

Milliaa « brigade was foremost M oa UM 

tacked by A. J. Smith troops with a weiirht 
!P.leDrr«y. no.lbing co*ld resist. Mo 

Importjuit Order from the War Depart' 
ment. 

I Washington, Dec 19. 

The following order hss just been is 
sued : 

* War Department, Adj't Gen. Office,) 
Washington, Dec. 19. J 

GtimtAt ORDERS No 301. 

Every officer and soldiercapable of duty 
is wanted in the field, aud if not oa duty 
they are ordered to tbeir respective or 
gai.istlions. All Provost Marshala and 
Boards of Earollment are instructed to 
employ diligent exertions in forwarding 
soldiers to the front and in arresting de
serters, shirkers and all fit for duty, who 
ate absent without proper authority.-— 
Surgeons in charge of hospitals aTe direct
ed to send forward all who are fit for Ber-
•iot, taking otre, howwr, Mt to uyoafc 

*i>J. * • 

v ' * • i. 
j. 5 , 
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New York, Dec. 19. 
A letter was received from Admiral 

Dahlgren addressed to Secretary Well^t, 
oo the 17th, ssyin^ he wsa then, t he I4 h, 
in tbe presence of Gen. Sherman, he hav
ing come around to Warsaw sou.id with 
General Foster to m*et Dahlgro t. The 
Admiral was busy examining tr.o Savan 
nah river for an attack on Savannah by 
water, and was about to proceed to O^a 
bow in bo[>es of communicating with 
Sherman, when th«t General, as the Ad-
iuiral Says, walked over to Fort McAllis
ter and ciroe aboaid the flsg ship. 

The Richmond Sin'.inel bas % disptU-b 
d«ted Kiogston, the lltb, stating that a 
Umon force was repulsed at tu« Neute 
road, two miles from Kingston, »rd driv
en acroas Soanhweat bridge, which they 
destroyed. 

Savaanaih Besieged. 
New York, Dee. 19. 

Tie Commeroial's Washin^iou special 
says Richm >nd paper! concede that 
Savannah must be taken. Telegraphic 
communication with that city ia out, 
which indicates th# omplete invostment 
of the place. 1 

It is expected that Stevens will intro
duces biil changing the time for imposing 
a two dollar tax on whiskey froaa jfcbrw-
ary 1st to January 1st. 

COJUOLRftSSIOlfAl* 

Washington, Deo. 19. 
. — •- <• *> 

Davis, of Maryland, offered the resolu 
tion reported by him Thuraday, and 

hich the House then called, declaring 
Congres* has the constitutive! right to 
an authoritative voice in declaring and 
prescribing the foreign policy of tbe Uni 
t«i States, and that it ia the dutv of the 
Executive Department to exercise that 
voice, &c. 

J" irnswortb, of Illinois, moved to lav 
the lesolution on the table. Disagreed 
to—nave 73, yeaa 49 

House adopted the first branch of ihe 
resolution as given above by a vote of 118 
to 8. 

The second branch of the resolution 
was therr reatj which is as follows: 

"And the propriety of any declaration 
of„ foreign poiicy by Congress i» raffia 
iently proved by tbe vote which pro
nounces such proposition, while pending, 
undetermined, is not a fit topic of diplo
matic explanation with any foreign power. 

A vote to lay this on the tabic was dis
agreed to by a majority of 6. 

It was then adopted by rote of 69 
against 58. 

Stevens reported from tbe Committee 
of Ways and Means a bill substituting 
the word'February in the 56th Section of 
the revenue act of 1864, and providing 
that in addition to tbe duty now imposed 
ny law all spirits of domestio production 
held for sale on January 1st, 18G5. shall 
be subject to a duty of fifty cents per gal
lon. 

Messrs. Stevens and Morrill explained 
that while the Committee approved and 
allowed the time tbey merely reported 
tho additional whisky tax in obedience to 
the resolutions of tbe House, but which 
ttyey desire to be struck out. 

Mr. Washburte, of Ills., briifly appeal-
to (he House to put on the additional 

tax 
Mr. Morrill moved to strike out the ad

ditional whisky tar. 
This was agreed to—65 against 64 
The bill wag then passed with tbe tax 

stricken out and merely changing the titbe 
from February to January. 

Mr. Spaulding, of Ohio, made a speech 
support of the views in the President's 
essage. 
Adjourned. 

SINATB. 
A bill to enable aliens who hare served 

in the army or navy to become citisens 
was reported aad read a first time 

Mr. Grimes introduced a bill to create 
tile rank of Viee-Adraiial in tbe navy. 

Mx. DooJitU* iatrodwwl • bill appro-

priating ten millions or as muc 
necessary for defense oo the iak 
frontiers 

Mr. Wilson presented a petition from 
officers of colored troops asking in-
cresse of pay, Ac. Referred to the Mi!-
itary Committee. 

Grimes presented a petition fron^ citi
sens of Iowa aaking for the repeal of the 
Reciprocity . Treaty. Referred to tbe 
Committee oo Foreign Relations. | 

Trumbull presented a petition from cit
izens of Cook Co., Ills., asking tbl» pas
sage of a bankrupt law. Referreo to tbe 
Judiciary Committee. j 

Hendricks presented a petition | from 
citixeos of California in relation t<| pre
emption claims in that State, which was 
referred to the Committee on Public 
Lands. |  

Mr Doolittle asked to have'bis resolu
tion suthoriiing tbe Pseaident to expend 
810,000,000 for defence of the frontier 
referred to the Committee oo National 
AfT-trs 

Sumner suggested that it be refsrred 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

Doolittle bad no objections to such s 
reference. * 

Sumner said the question involved was 
already before the Committee oo Foreign 
Rlatins. -

Mr. Sherman sa d tbe reference to the 
Committee on Foreign Affurs would be 
the boat that could be made. He b«>ped 
the Committee would report speedily up
on the subject of general defense at the 
border, Tbere was a great deal of 'anxi
ety on the subject of border defens^, and 
he hoped it would be soted upon 
promptly. j 

.Mr. Howard. I concur entirely! with 
the Seoator from Ohio, that the colnmit-
tee to whom this bill shall be referred, 
shall make as early a report as practicable 
on tbe subjhet, for as has been justjy ob
served by the Senator from Ohio, th 
gr^at anxiety along the frontier. W 
hourly in danger of a repetition of 
raids-aod out'apes which bave bee 
frequently committed upon peacefui 
zens of the b rder. I think it is 
time there should be sn expression of 
opinion and of feeling on the part of the 
Congress of the United States, at leakt hy 
way of remonstrance, against these paids 
and outrages to which I have referred — 
We must, in order to keep peace aloo^ 
the border show our power; the [lion 
must show his teeth on this side of tbe 
border, and teach the men who have been 
harboring these rebei vipers in their b> 
soms that even Canada with its pretended 
neutrality cannot be permitted to be a 
plsce of refuge for such characters. I 

.. • l0*0 vlTo inquiring what lap/, 
the Old Niek he should do with his torw:-
•ad mutilated postal currency, a fellow"— 
who evidently has as eye to tbe main •'* 
ohanee replied, "Depoait in the eoatri-#» -
button plate at evening meeting*, the-" ' 
lame aa other pious people do." 
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try to prevent it snd to preserve the peace 
of the government and to save civilization 
and the world from the great shook which 
must follow war between the United 
Sutee snd Great Britain, but if the ter 
rible necessity through tbeir noglect or 
smothered hostility must come, let it 
come. We will end tbe question when 
it does come by perfect free trad*between 
the United States and Canada and put an 
end to the jurisdiction of Great Britrio in 
any of her provinces of North America.— 
I desire no war in this country, I would 
do all that reaaonable man cao do preverft 
it. 1 believe it can be prevented, but the 
wisest way to prevent it is to be prepar
ed for any contingency that may arise. 
I hope tbe resolution will be referred to 
tbe Committee on Foreign relafions. 

Mr. Sumner—Tbe question before tbe 
Senate is simply in reference to the bill. 
It is a question of the order of business 
now. Looking at its chsracter it is plain 
that it refers primarily and essentially to 
foreign relations. It is this circumstance 
that gives to it a peculiar interest. If it 
concerned merely an additional levy of 
troops or the building of now forts or a 
change in our commercial policy, there 
would bave been little question with re
gard to it; nor would tbe Senator from 
Wisconsin have accompanied it with re
marks and called attention to tha outrage 
in St. Albans. I assure them that it 
relates to our foreign relatione, and there
fore, according to the ususge; should ba 
referred to tho committee having charge 
of that sul ject. 

A few weeks ago tbe village of St. Al
bans in Vermont was disturbed by a band 
of murderers, highwaymen, bouse" break
ers, horse thieves and robbers, coming 
from Ctnada. ^.fter breaking open the 
bank and obtaining a considerable amouut 
of specie and murdering of citizens, they 
succeeded io making tbeir way to Canada 
where they declared themselves to be 
agents of the rebel government. Sach 
are the train facts. 

Now, Mr. President, does any one sup
pose these sgents of tbe rebel government 

(were moved to their enterprise merely by 
considerations of pinnder, that tbey risked j 
everything merely to rob a bank or ste»l a I 
horse f No such thing. Their object wa j; 
UiU :h bigber and more far reaching. In j 
one word it was to embroil tbe govern-j 
ment of the United States with the gov-| 
ernment of Great Britain. I cannot doubt! 
that this was their object. To my mind 1 

it is as plain as day that these agents, or 
rather tbe men behind them who set them ' 
on, knew the sensitiveness of our people, 
and how naturally tbey would be aroused 

. against the foreign country io which the 
desire to say this much on this occasion; enterprise bad Us origin; they saw ex-j 
when another occasion shall present jtself citement, anger and passion on our part 
I shall go mora extensively into thejeon- j were inevitable, that out of tbe ssme1 

aideration of the subject^ I . complications might ensue, that any such 
Mr. Johnson said it waa immaterial to complication or complications mu«t ne 

PROF. A. J. UPSON 
TO11 M*n I Leetnr« t»!bn th* IMM UUH IO 

(octettsa at 

CHATHAM SQUARE M. E. CHURCH 
e«;TMi*ay Kve. Bee. ss.at V/, O'elaek. 

SlKJICT—"THE 0L0BY ASD SHAHS OVACtOSa 
AMD ACTING." " 

AdaMon 51 ct*. Ticket, far mle at th« Book Store*. 
Lowrj i Uterary Depot, and at the door. 
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what committee the resolutions werp re 
ferred. Either of the committees named 
could bat consider tbe subject properly. 

If the raiders were committed therej was 
no doubt that under tbe law of nations 
the parties c>tild be arrested within the 
lines of (he United Stale* or pursued into 
the a<Jj lining territory. He believed that 
right to be settled as definitely as any other 
question in international law. It was 
under that provision that that excellent 
and patrsotic soldier. Gen Dix, issued an 
order authorizing bis officers to pursue 
th >*e men if they crossed the border, but 
he (Johnsou) saw by tbe papers that the 
I're-ideut of the United Slates and the 
Seeretiry of State, better informed he 
s ipposcd as t > what would be the course 

tbe homo government, had directed 

',jL 

% t Iv,-,. -i 
is -k", 

f 
Gen. Dix to re>cind that part of bis late 
order. Tbe country was a'.good deal 
excited by (be release of the St. Albans 
raiders. He had no doubt that the Cana
dian Judge acted honestly in the matter, 
believing that he had no jurisdiction.— 
That this decision was erroneously he 
(Johnson) was satisfied from the time it 
was announced. He wa* now further 
satisfied, because he saw the colonial 
government had pronounced it erroneous 
and bud directed the issue of writs for the 
re arrest of the raiders. Whether the 
arrest could bo made was doubtful, -but 
he, Johnson, bad no doubt tbe whole 
power of the colonial govemmtrit would 
bo exerted to prevent such raids in future 
Still it was perhaps proper for tbe Senate 
to take every possible precauion to pre
vent a repetition of s ich acts and to en
able us to vindicate ourselves either wtith-
in our own limits or across our frontie . 

These raids could never be tolerated by 
the United States and neither should they 
be. 

Mr. Doolittle aaid the practical expedi
tion by land which might be organised 
and carried out if things were permitted 
to go on as they had on the Canadian 
froniir, would be disastrous to tbe lives 
and property of our citizens, but any 
land exptditions ttat conld be organized 
were as nothing compared with what 
might be the result should the rebels be 
able to get bold of vessels on the bays 
around lake Huron, put cannon on board 
of ibem and all tbe engineery of war to 
destroy our cities on the lakes. It would 
enable them to lay the oity-of City of 
Chicago io ashes and the City of Mil-
waukie and the other cities' There was 
no w< y in which we could prevent tbeir 
passage through the straits of Mackinaw. 
The Senate ought to put in the power of 
the President to build floating batteries to 
defend the Straits of Mackinaw and tbe 
oommerce ef the lakes, 

Mr. DIKlittle continued—I hope for 
one that the Canadian government and 
authorises are interested in determining 
to preveut ia future sny further hostile or 
piratical incursions from the pirates into 
the Unite 1 States, but if they do not pre
vent them we »ll know that the conse
quences war. God grant it may be avert
ed. I hope and trust it may. I will la-
b&r and do all io my power consistently 
with UM boaor tad iiWgritj of UM OQW 

eessarily help the rebellion more than a 
victory on the field of battle. All this 
they saw, and acted accordingly. 

The whole proceeding was a trap in 
which to catch the government of this 
country. It was hop?d that in this way 
the rebellion would gain tbat powerful 
British intervention which would help to 
restore its fallen fortunes. For myself, 
I am determined not to be caught in any 
such trap. I see many things whichGreat 
Briuin has done sine* the outbreak of 
our rebellion which to my mind are most 
unfriendly, but I am unwilling that any
thing should be done on our side to 
furnish any seeming apology from tbat 
foreign intervention which has been so 
constantly manaced, and which was for-
shadowed in tbe most hasty and unjusti
fiable cession of ocesn belligerent rights 
to rebel slave mongers who had not a 
single port or prize court. 

Nobody sees the wrong we have suf
fered more clearly than I do, i>ut I see 
other things also. While never ceasing 
to claim our just rights, and reminding 
this power always of duties which it bas 
plainly neglected, I cannot forget that we 
• re engaged at this moment in a war^'for 
the suppression of a long continued ani 
most violent rebellion, which has, 
thus far, tasked our best energies. To 
this work let us dedicate ourselves with-
ovt arousing another through whose alli
ance the rebellion maybe encouraged and 
strengthened. Let us put down the re
bellion. „ Do this, &nd we shall do every
thing. Meanwhile I hope the Senate 
wih not be moved by passion into any 
hasty action on any of the measures now 
before it. but that each will be considered 
carefully ana calmly on its merits, accord
ing to the custom of tbe body. This is 
surely tbe dic.ate of prudence, and I 
cannot doubt that it is tbe diolase of pa
triotism. 

RICH MM IR BOSTON.—The Boston 
Traveller publishes a list of one hundred 
and three persons in tbat city whose an
nual incomes are above 825,OO0, as re
turned under tbe special income tax. Ten 
tax-payers in the Fourth District are as
sessed upon incomes of more than $100,-
0U0 each, after the deductions allowed 
by law were made. One gentleman, Na
thaniel Thayer, has theeomfortable income 
of 83(35,150. There are about thirty per
sons in the same district who are taxed 
on inoomea of 850,000 and under one 
hundred thousand. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB.— 
V The haTing l-Cfn a|i|;o!r:t<d Admin

istrator or tbe wtate of J. J HUho;., d. a;.' 0f I 
city of K okot, hiri-b/ notillc. nil p*r«on» Iri'lMilwl to 
»ai<l MiiatB t<) pay th-- »«SD<r to !t:rci f orthwith, an I all j>t-
»on» liarinj.' claim* acaio.t utate wii i>r-**nt the 
cam', [i-nj>«rly aruh»nttc»ted,Hth»r to him or theCoao-
tjr Juds- f Utr county. B. 8. X KRRI AW, 

decJ'Mi-:* A'lmmiBteator. 
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Gre^t Bargains in Jewelry! 

W. MRSl-TH t CO. 43 A MHww tt. Hew York, 
(adjoining the p.nt Office J offer for aale the Miowiac 
uagnlflt ent liat of 

WATCHES, CFLIM, JEWELRY, KC., 
Valued at *600,000. F.ACII ARTICLE ONE DOLLAR, 

aui oot to )>e p&M f~>r until yoo kaov what 
joy »re to g«?t « 

150 Gold and SHver Wat' ?>*•, from .fli to $100 
300 iiold Wat'hf*. i3* 00 each 
500 Laii»-V an ! *>•«•('< Silver W»tchc4 OO^aeb* 

8^ *) VimI end Nec < (Jtains id Ou U» 10 CO e«u h* 
6/W fic-t'l &-*»:•? linu.-ftot* X 00 to 10 10 t 
8."*) M » •*!>' * Jft Ur-Kx:hef"l Ou to 6 00 each. 
4,uO> La** aa<i H^rtntine Broocfc«4..4 to 6 0-1 
4.'«J0 ''amtio &tr I>n ..4 00 tu '.*J f-arh. 
4.*«m La»* * Ear Drop*...-t 00 to 6 00 **ch. 
4, i r  - ta :  &tr !>ro|<* 4 Ot) to 8 0 > en- b-

<k*nt* Wu* SI' to h t«0 m<:h* 
l,*m Watch t«-v* 0* to 6 00 e*rh. 
3.0*0 po?, *i;d Kihboa M* to 6 00 
$,)<).> l^tu of B*>* m Stttdt 60 to 5 0* each. 

Htitt"r»-i ^0 to 5 OOwcb. 
Pfaiu «ft<) r* U*pn 2 fO Io I 09 

an<i ffioii* .Set iingi 2 M) t > 10 'KJ ta !s. 
6; ) l>K-k^-t* JZ to 6 00 «vh. 

Diauioiid M, 0# to ft 00 each. 
3,000 La W PrttoU. 4 0* to 5 00 e* b. 
l!¥Y) La.tirw' L-r^t- Belt Btukicft. C^to 4 O^tacb. 

10/10'} L&iiv* Jf:nr\ry 5 00 to 10 uOearb. 
lO.O'W hnldf*r>..4 lo 4 OOaach. 
10,'JUU mi nCa»«a®d 

p.-tw:u .4 00 to TOOearh. 
Th' ariK-JtM jo th:« of J^wHry ar« «»f tb- n^at««t 

aod mo«t Ut<4iii«»aab><* atyln*. Ci*rtt9 a'l thettri-
ou1; art*cl^ art- put in envelop n aii«J rutifl, thu* 
^iriagaJ! a fa*r chinc. and mii! for 25 c«ctj 
each ; ot> th<* "pt of tb* rt>rt?f!cr|»'. it a at your 
optima to wu i ON S DUbLAB »fi<i Mltj tbu i'tfcU oame<! 
io it, or Ftvt-r rtifi'v* ei-vctt. tbirtj, 
•i*tT-ft*»*, otw bnmtred ?!•'». to b« 
f i -I.m d w.th the order. Cori<*«fk>t»dettct) promptly asi* 
twered. 

*l»h it distiu^tty ami^rttoKl tbat oar btt«ln«#a te 
Lottery. The ouj*»ct of thi* rnannvr of la to 

give ptxrchaiKTS tht* opp<>rtti*!tf of Vniyl iK Jew^'iy at 
tb«f wb''U**ai< prkas, witlf tbe chuace - f cetuug a Watcfe 
or '>'h»f vaiw*4article; and all *'Bi, DO| 
•ati«(«ctory, can be r*rtun»oi the moaey *fll lie re-
fUQd*a. 

AUKXT3 V*DUMJ is erery town aad 8e&4 
for Cr filar. At*dr«*s, > >*0U5VTti 4 CO., 

<lt«.15MJt«3ai 42 a»!44 Na^»au pt , >'ew 

im. WLMEB (iUOUi lm 

DTJBKFiFi & CO,, 

LARGE A880RTMKNT 

Dress Goods ! 

Shawls and Cloaks, 

Cloths & Cassimeres, 

Flannels & Blankets, 

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS! 

ABofwkiakwfllteaaMSt Uw 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES, 
! 

Without Regard to Cost t 

decl9-d |  

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

P B A i l l ' S  
..oOW*. 

THE FIRST NEWSPAPER IH THEUHITBD 
STATES.—The Long Island Historical So
ciety exhibits io its rooms an original copy 
of the Boston Newsletter, printed bv John 
Allen, io Padding Lane, aud sold «t the 
postoffioe in Comhill. The sheet consist* 
of one leaf, about ten by fourteen inches. 
It is dated in the year 1710, or sixty-four 
years before the Declaration of Independ
ence, but is veil printed and in good 
preservation. This paper is claimed to 
be the first one published in the United 
States. 

—Most men determine to have • living 
if thej die fee it* 

A Matt l?xqiti«itr. Orlkxtfi Fra^ 
grant Prrfiiuif, DiallllrH front Ibe 
Rant awl Flavry fr»« 
which it tnhr* it« tinnif. 

Manufactured mly by Pll.al-OiV St HOW. 

Beware of Counterfeits. 
AmU f'tr 'ltmlon'*— Tnke tut other-

Sold br dnisgists s®a«r«a]r. 

W1LCOV A (bIBB.V • 

JEWING MACHINE 
Tt'ill Stii-h, tlfir. Fell, Tack. C->ril, Bim!. Bml.l, Vl'iilt,, > 

tttnl Ix'nutifitllv. It will run ftom j- -feit, " 
work on tin* finest Niti»>i>*k, ov«-r lh« 11t-Hv 1f t !" avor 
cloth, with *o «f nc-.lli\ thr^il of fen i u: « !U-
Bsr fMTW C )TT"N. U1KN *h<l SILt. It TUtlS W-i r ' 
an I rtill.-T tlinn any otlior maohino. It forms a flat. i>veu,Jfrt 
an ! fl »«tir mm. diffiTinu fr im t-Trrv otbi-r siitrh. i ixch^ 
l»op Wiiit twi,t«l lit of thi' "ftoTAnxa 11' as ' , 

1 am tin- unly *ntli«ri?c>l Ajtnt f.ir ttiig M.ich)n« lot 
this city, ami c.in svll th»m »t tin- CUIOAOO PUCI. 8am* 
pie of ^irhine and *orfc can be seen at 

EAHRBa*! MUSIC ISO OA, 

On Main »tr«-t, b«tw«-n 4lh and 6th, wlicro Imtc 
fonn<l on Tnndars and Fridays uf «Kirh wn k. |  

declT-dljr Mrs. HANNAH C MARTIN. 

"*?T$A INSURANCE CALENDAR ' 
A m  J  ffr t86i.und a aaw edition of Uoit'd 8'»te« K*-i 
ciM Tax Uiv, tiotU rudf lor 0*to|ton-d sirtliuiion toi 
au.wfco wUl eaU M« CM OM. aS-TSN-RVCK, 
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